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510,000,000 FOR

NEW FREIGHT CARS The Famous
Union" Pacific System Will

Build Them All With Lumb.er

From Northwest Mills. JOHN DEERE LINE

I
Send for directory of Oregon

manufactured products. Look up
in this directory the brand name
of the (article you wanW-the- n ask
for It.

QREGON products can supply your
every building need! If you're go-

ing to have a new house, garage, or
do some repairing see that your mate-
rial is Oregon-mad- e !

We can outfit you with everything
modern in Hay Harvesting Mach-

inery, made by a company of long

established reputation for pro-

ducing Machinery of merit.

The Union Pacific system will ex-
pend immediately nearly $10,000,000
for increased freight car equipment,
according to announcement yesterday
through the local offices. This la
among, the first announcements of
railway expenditures that Is of impor-
tance to the Pacific northwest.

The contracts which require the ex-

penditure of the money call for the
building of 4500 new freight cars for
delivery the first six months of this
year. The contracts require the use
of lumber from this territory to enter
into the construction of the cars.
Several million feet of fir lumber will
be used in building the cars. The
railway officials have specified that
the car builders who will erect them
In the east obtain this lumber from
mills on the Union Pacific line in this
section.

Of the 4500 cars, 2000 will be
double-sheathe- d t, box
cars; 1500will be special double-sheathe- d

n automobile
cars for general service, including
movement of grain In bulk, and 1000
are to be steel t, automo-
bile cars suitable also for general
freight service.

The building of the special cars' for
the carrying of bulk grain will be of
great benefit to the grain shippers of
this section. These cars will be tight
and moisture proof. It is planned to
keep them in service for shuttle serv-
ice back and forth from grain-loadin-

stations to railroad terminal and ship-
ping points at the time of year when
grain Is moving in Its greatest bulk.

Not only lumber, which, as you know, is
the finest in the world, buitv brick, cement,
paints, varnishes, doors, windows, hardwood
flooring, furnaces, plumbing, roofing, hard-
ware practically everything you need for
building. Buy them at your building mate-
rial dealer's or at your hardware store.

If you prefer a factory cut garage or home,
buy one made in Oregon. ,

Your support of Oregon industries means
mtore work; more wage earners; bigger pay-
rolls; increased prosperity for everyone.

Dain Mowers
Side Delivery Rakes

Self Dump Rakes, Buck Rakes, Stackers and

all other necessary. Hay-makin- g

equipment.

9 Associated Industries of Oregon

702 Oregon Building, Portland, OregonPeoples Hdw. Co.
quality building materials. They guarantee the goods they
merit your patronage.

Hardwood Co.
J. C, Co.
W. & Co.

W. P. Co. v
Oillen-Col- e Co.

Machine Wits.

G., Co.
Concrete Mrer Co.

V. (i., Co
Fire Cla.v Co '

Stove Wks.
Lumber & Box Co

Tank & Pipe Co
Knginueriiifr and Kciln- -ment Co.
Fence & iron Wks.

Nirol(ii-Nnac- Co.
Brass Wks.
Iron & steol Co. .

Oregon Portland Cement Co.
Orefron Surety and Casualty Coueiliu Asbestos ,tfc Supply ko
!?"'!'!" ,"lt,s Insurance. Co.aeific lent, and Awning Co.I'hoenix ,.on yyi(H
liiltsbui'Kh Plate cinsn Co
Portland muo print y
Portland Holt and Mi's'. Co.Portland Klcvator Co
Portland Wire & Iron Works,ltaHiniiHsen ft Co,
Sbope Hrick Oi.Stamlanl Jlri.'k and Tllo Co.Mone-Ton- e stucco Co

boimiH, n irnest
Timms, cross Co
T.ierck-McKcnzI- n Machine Co.v ooil Iron Works
Willamette Iron and Stool Wks

Buy from merchants who

display this sign.

Merchants who display this sign
recommend Oregon. Quality mer-
chandise. Theyiaro community
upbuilders. Buy from them.

These Oregon industries make Oregon
sell. Thoy

Alnse Co., The P. T. Kmorson,
Acme Cement Plaster Wks. KiiKliHh,
Aladdin Co. J'lrlz, o.
J layer, J. C, Furnace Co. Fuller,
Heaver Portland Cement Co.
Beaver Varnish Works Helscr
Klneslni? Ciranite Co. Kins Stros.
City Awninsr and Shade Co. I'ontf, A.
Coast Oilvert & Flume Co. McCormack
Columbia Digger Oo. i McPherwin.
Columbia Steed Co. Monarch.
Columbia Wire and Iron Works Mcintag
Commercial Iron W)ks. Multnomah
Concrete Pipe Co. National
Crawford & Doherty Foundry Co Nortliwcstern
Pondero, C. .1.
Durable Koorini? Co Northwestern
Kiisl Side Koilor Wks.
East Side. Mill & Lumber Co. OrcRon

Oregon
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Forle: Dollars
Cents
"miHE 30x3y2 tire

today is just this
The man who

USCO at $10.90

-- - -

and Ninety

Fell Bros.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Fcids a Spcialty

OIL AND REAR GREASE

"NoNock" Bolts

4 Days Celebration 4

--PARKERS MIL-L-

July 2-3-- 4-5

Free Camp Grounds Dancing, Sports,
Ball Games.
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fied in believing that his money is
going farther in tire value than it
ever has gone or could go before.

Naturally he appreciates the qual
ity of USCO. That was established
long ago.

It is still fresh in his mind that

Use for Surplus Water Supply,
Having a water supply far exceed-

ing the requirement of Its present
population, the authorities of the
small town of Port Albernl, B. C, de-

cided to utilize this surplus for gen-

erating electricity for lighting pur-
poses. The source of the water sup-

ply Is a creek seven miles distant,
with a hend of 610 feet, and allowing
for friction and nil losses In trans-
mission, there was an effective head
at the power house of 353 feet, which
at ordinary rates of efllciency made
available a force of 120 horse power,
being all that was required to gener-
ate enough current for lighting the
town for some time to come. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Stories of
Great Scouts

, Western Newspaper Union.

EDGAR S. PAXSON, THE SCOUT
WHO WAS A PAINTER

Col. Edgar S. I'axsou was a scout
who became a painter. lie worked
for 20 years on one painting before
it was completed, and when the old
scout's masterpiece was done, it was
declared tu be the most accurate pic-

ture of Custer's last battle ever
painted. It made I'axson famous.

I'axson was a New Yorker who
went to Montana In the early seven-
ties. He become a cowpuncher, a
liunter and trapper. "When Chief Jo-

seph led his Nez Perce warriors on
their l.OOO-mil- dash for freedom in
1S77, I'axson enlisted as a scout with
tlie United States troops and served
with tliem until Chief Joseph was cor-

nered in the Hear Paw mountains and
surrendered to General Miles.

After the Nez Perce war was over,
Paxsou returned to Deer Lorixe,
5Iont am opened a stuilio. lie had
always wanted to paint pictures and
lie took for his subjects the things
lie knew best cowboys, Indians,
hunters and trappers. Then he con-

ceived the Idea of a painting of the in:1

greatest Indian battle in American
history Cusier's last fight with the
Sioux and Cheyennes on the Little
Big Horn.

for years I'axson gathered Infor-
mation about the bnttle. He went over
the battleliel.l airain and again until
he was familiar with every foot of It;
he talked with Indians who had fought
against Cusier, and he sought otlieers
and men who hud served with Ueno Ithih! IVnteen to get their stories of
the right. He learned everything he

n.uld of the position of every man In

the Seventh cavalry on that fateful
day in June lSTi!.

I'axsou was engaged seven' year
in the actual painting of the picture.
His work wits Interrupted during this
time by his service In Cuba during
the Spanish-America- war and In the
Philippines. After the war was over have
he returned to his work and the pic-

ture was completed. the
In this palming 1'axsnn showed the

figures of more than L'mi soldiers, In-

dians und scouts. It contained the your
portrahs of W! of Custer's
command pnmieo from photographs.
Kvery detail of the battle was shown
historically accurate, so far ns It Is
possible to know how Custer and his
men perished. The painting has been and
on exhibition In the largest cities of Luv
the United States and It now hangs
In the library of the Montana State
unlvers'tv at MlssouJa. It Is valued
at $iB.iO.

In 1HTS I'axson laid down the
sront's ritle to take up th palnter'i
brush. Korty-on- e years later he laid
down the brush. Colonel Poison died

la Mlssonln. November 3. WW
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USCO led the national
into the $10.90 price range

The makers of U. S. Tires
always intended the
3!2 USCO to be the high.
est value in its held.

At $10.90 it creates
a new classification
of money's worth.

fix? i J
United States Tires

art Good Tiri

situation

buys an
is justi

market
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USCO
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Costs You Money
A

Every day you delay in placing your goods
before the public is costing you money.

True, everyone may know you're in business
know where your 'store is, but they do not

the time to run to your store to find out
about the new things you are showing, about

special bargains you are offering and the
hundred and one other things that make

store an interesting place to visit.
Many people may be going past your stoi c
every day to buy something you could sell
them at a lower price than they are paying

why? The other fellow invited them to
that's all. You didn't.

United States Tires
United States (0 Rubber Company

Lktt.t1 - - -

HEPPNER HERALD
VAUGHN & GOODMAN, HEPPNER

E. R. LUNDELL, I0NE

Where
you can
buy
U. S. Tires:


